
There arc huiidreds of fanciers who keep a few I will not dispute that they nay lay more eggs in
fine fowls solely for the pleasure, and care nothing tho entire year than any othor variety. Jowcver,
whether they are profitable or otherwise. In the I have always found that Leghorns do the bulk of
company of their pets they pass many a happy thîcir laying whon cggs are cheap. Under cxcep-
leisure hour, and take great and justifiable pride tionally favorable circistanecs Lcghornswill, re
in improving the breed for which they have a doubt, prove good layers'in winter, but Brah7ias
special weakness ; and there are many who would and Plymouth RodA ivill givg a good account J
not exchange their pets for any other variety, even tbemselvcs whero only ordinary accommodatýon
if they would lay twice as many eggs. These and attention la given. I do fot doubt Mr. Saü-
fanciers often pay what s.eins to the uninitiated durson's word whtn ho saya ho bas known Leg-
fabulous sums for an extra fine specimen to im- borns to surpass Brahraa as layera in winter, but
prove their stock, and the large breeders find a tannot hdp thinking that the frabmas May have

ready gale for choice specimens among the smiall poor unimprovcd stock, butter ad-
fanciers. But the man vho makes egg production apted for sitting than la> ing. I have notied that
his exclusive business does not require exhibition the suddcn and scvore cold snaps that wc so often
stock, as it often happens that a 95 point bird is get during winter in Canada check egg-production,
no butter as a layer than another of the saine and ihl cause Leghorns to stop altogether, when
breed less than 80. But in the face of this fact I Brahnas will continue u without interruption.
hope that nobody will disregard the rules ofscien- think there are very few who wiIl dispute that
tific breeding. It must be renembered that the the Bralnas withstand the cold botter than the
best stock will in time degenerate to a miserable Leghorns. The fowl best suitcd to your require-
lot of scrubs unless proper selection be made in menis the one that will produce tho greatest
mating the breedinîg stock, and they will not only number of eggs during the winter months, %vith
degenorate in fanty points but in laying qualities good ordinary care and attention.
also. Plymouth Rocks, also, will gh found vry hardy

If fowls are to be kept in large numbera for the and excellent winter layers, provided you get stock
purpoze of supplying tle food market with eggs froi a good ]aying ctrain, tbat lias been carfully
and poultry, tliere are sevural questions to bo COn- bred for ycars svith tlulb objuet ia view. Thîis la a
bldered in belvetiug tu brud. But 1 suppose that vev important point. 1 have often been P]> rnoutlî
the pospectiv poultrer l dusirous of making ockster rh

and Plymout BRolks woil giv we a ood acontho

the greateat net profit pet annum, regardles; Of their kep as layere; but good Ly ing stock can a-
what ystem ay b adopted. This bing stled he e n e

hornas to surpha Brahas aslayer nwnr bred ut

we will proceud bc kept pelthiap the Plymouth Rocks may prove

been muf sometbl poor tnmroe stock, bette ad

es the most profitable, ap they mature carlier than tle

drget durin winteru inAls Canada chec egg-prouction

ddBrahnas. Thi i a grueat coniderat ion, us thie
sumnier inoita ail tLe lien.s in crtation are liying, gcockurel ti ay bn kitlhd anar sent to nfarke ut arly,
and vggs are euseticquently very chcap. I wÙuld jand the pulltas can b reared to maturity at les

Lay, lgt the publih b supplied at these to your cort.
wit the chap ug f youf s have bten lay- Egg production eau lie grueatly itgreased y
ing froni the latter end of 'ovcnibur until the end forcing your birdu tafter they iave arivd at nia-
of April you cari afford to givr. thcuî a test, wlhich turity), and înheui the iinnii tu bederived froni

dhegener ae in any oinse buand layi qaitiesgodrinycaendteto.

they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e muthv naycs;adrmnbtti gs it la policy to give the stoii stituulatting food
Iflae cheapesttiruetegiveitthem. Ifyoureggs in order to produce the grtatebt numb u kg tere

are large and stri(;tly frush they wvill avtrage youishortest limne. But I would %Nra the inexperi-
during the fointer dmonth at leat 30 cents pcr enced net te use these fot;ud eggs for hathing

adoultry ithere are seveora qutona.st bevcn.

tutn te tehed as Toignt as 50 cntsc. asWi- purposc.5 Your best plan ivili be to selet those
la tu ransidera Uih quso of ct.d itd 9 o birds thiat have distinguished thumaulves as extra
Ied tgood layers, and beeld froe. tBeu the following

hlo e that the bred laying the gruatst number season; and thu by judiclous buletion you will
of eggs lu the year is the bets suited to yoi p in a few ycacs poscas a strain of fonln that will
pose. There are fany champions of the White far surpas the original stock as laYera.
Leghorns wiho naim this met for them, but with Yours very truly,
ail defrence to Mr. Sandirson's article in Septem- A. WILLITT.

ber issue on the subjeet, I very muchI doubt that Toonto, Oct. tb, 1884.
LegPorys, Rithor White or wlrown, bilo equal cither
Bralmas or lymouth Rocks ia the number ofegg a If you have surplus stor of good qality gdvetr
produced during the winter inonths aina tise and sd it. If not really good, kill and cat it,
tho' niay surpass thom, in a warmwr climate hbut uor sWnd it te the mabket.
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